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THE WOOL MEN
HavoTlicir Innings with the Ways

imJ Menus Committee.

INDUSTRY HAS BEEN RUINED
Uy ttao Wllaon Tariff Law.Slight Differ*

elite Drlirtrn Grotrcnnutl Drnlfn m lo

limn, but nil Claim that a Higher Duty

U Xrrciaary to Itiilhl I'p the liulnitry.
Krte W'uol Una Xot Hciiefltteil the Con

iiimrr li the General Vcrillcl.

WASHINGTON. D. C Jan. 6.TJie
hearing on the wool schedule of the
tariff brought many farmers manufacturersto the ways and means committeeroom to-day. The firxt speaker
was John G. Clark, or tne w u-ningiSS
county, Pennsylvania, woo! growers'
association. Ho spoke strongly of the
effects of the tree wool clause of the
Wilson law, which h" declared had
rostrated the businesn In the United
Stares. The experiment of free trade
hi;J been a crime. The value of lands
hud declined and sheep men In all parts

the country had been driven from
i. lness. The sheep raisers asked onlia moderate du j that Would enable
t.'i :u to ctyntlnui n butint
The Uemocratle member* of the

committee probed the witness for some
time. Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, asked
if clothing for the tvorkin&men had
nut been cheaper under free wool, to

which Mr. Clark replied that mo3t of
!!) clothing sold now was shoddy, importation*of shoddv had increased un»l«nf.x-

One hour was given to Judge Wi!!in«nLawrence. tin- president of tin* nationalg .. is
sent the request of that bo.h The
statement waa an exhaustive review of
Jht» wool Industry under different tarifftatcs during tli" last half century.
Spanking i)f the "flferts of th "Wilson
law. he declared that It had stopped
one-third «>f ih- wool growing business

closed one-half "t tJ»e mills In the
country- There h id been no adequate
pvolecilw on wool fince ISiiT.

Political Aspect.
Referring to the political aspects of

the matter. Mr. Lawrence averred that

the election of Mr. McKlnley had been

accomplished by the votes <j;' the wool

growem in a half dozen doubtful states
v :. n ye voted fo Rryan and
free silver bail the. no: considered
protection >n wool more itnpot ml
than f- silver, rf this protection weiv
ruu ortvon there would be ;t free silver
Coiijirv-- two years Hence and in four
y,MH :i free silver Present and Congross.
The .McKlnlcy ''ill* as " cnnv from

It* author, had been moderately protectivet.n wool, but the addition of the
skirting ut an 1 ival irea it
made if disastrous. Then I'nine the
\Vllson law. Under his law the numberof sheep in the United States had
decreased t!»« million o year, with a

foss of >*60,000.000 according to oSidal
htatlstlcs Unofficial and more occurutefigures proved the loss to wool
growers through the Wilson rates t-»
have been 1178.700,000; mutton sheep
which shoul! be raised in this country,
were being imported from Canada
The schedule asked by* the wool

growers' association was twelve cents
a pound on all merino wools, twentyfourcent- on washed and thirty-six
cents on scoured Australian unwashed
wools t > be conaldeied as washed.
account of I superior lightness they
Raid the Australian had an advantage
over South American, losing comparativelylittle weight in washing. The
dropping <>f the skirting Clause was
asked, as to secure its advantages the
parts of Australian wool Imported
amounted to only half the fleece. To do
nway with this clause it was said,
would give employment to f>,000 men In
this country.
"Personally, i would like much

hiaher diitr thnn twelve cents." said
Mr. Lawrence, "but the growers' limit
their detnands to that figure."
When the speaker asserted that Australianwool could be put on Fhlp al

Melbourne at a cost of nine vent' a
pound, Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, commented,a- :.< W i: a on
which you able twenty-four cent-:
duty?"
"Well, twenty-four and nine Is thirty-threecents and that wool will bring

from four t.> seven cents more tiia :
ours in Ohio, which would leave us
only about twenty-five cents. If people
will use luxuries ihi v should pay a
'.uxuriou- it it:

'I lit Dlflerimrr.
"Would a pound of Australian wool

Ijo brought -fnto this country at twenty-fourcent!- ."' asked Chairman Dingley,
"There would. Anyway, l^ would

transfer our trade from Australia.
"hi in u'O liatrt h(\ Til V ill lVilil ^.,11',

America, where we would
agricultural Implement# and Roods f«»r

wool."
Continuing. Mr. Lawrenv urged that

China wool should !>« classed ;m flrstrlass,otherwise. there would be a:i Influxwhich would kill the American
business. Incidentally, he referred t-»
the advalorem system as "tin- most
Infernal scheme ever invented by rascalson enrth."
A« n plan to prevent u flood of Importspending the passage of a hill

.Indue Lawrence suggested that Conjjve*ypa at the pr<->ent Sf.^lon ^ bill
declaring thnt all .".ftIdes Imported nft-rthe flint day of tlio flrst session of
the Flfty-ftfttr Congress be subj» .-t to
'he rate* of duty of any low j assed by
that Uongrej* when the new r;»t«»s are
tin advance; bonds to be given by importer*fnr such payments before goods
raft be withdrawn
"The senator from Montana. (Carter).on tny i:clit. say* that th» senate

might pa km ru- u b4ll by October," |:i
\y. ruptod Mr. Dl nsl y
As Mr. Law rem- was explaining that

under the icVdul.' proposed by his
association Am»iejn wool iirw.c.Hwould supply the !i »::». market In fot:r
years. Mr. Do!::Ml inquired how much
revenue would s«ur«4

" \ little more fcht» by irK ileylaw or Un fnUMoni during iho
four yar#," renltert
"And finally non«r," Int. rpos«''lMr
"Why fthould w want any ."' rfttort'vl

Mr. Latvr*nre. amid laufhf<T
I moan from wcol." h»j ara<

'The country will >" pto '» " "mim :md
wo
Bour<

Mr. Turner. «.f 'I-orglP.. Icinii-i if
th< dulo had not real!) bean wrn

hut hi grades ot
which Mr Lawrence denied.
Mr. Lawrcncc n«»«l th" average cHI/.» n
would if 125 11 fo»

J - Uljt ...! Ill I'l :> w;nil. The point won then elleltiwl -th»t
th»' woe.I prow r*' plnn propoB'-d nn anilial ii rrtttt a pound

"At. v.Ik-p' '.vimId w Anally land?'
lii'i'.ifed Mr. Dln^/ey
"The Inn- would <-n at 15 c«ntM li

pound," was the explication.
C'uii*n*»ifi'4 I'. ^r l-r«u»».

The convutnor wu rflpiom'mcd at the
ufternoon Hefslon by Theodore Justice,'

.

a wool dealer.' of Philadelphia. H
stated that while the (rial
under the Wilson law Imd lltfitl* J*"*
tilted the consumer ''J'J'I i2L.
brief. the navLnjf had been Kr»*tij
outweighed by the loan In
power. The train by lower
averaged 9.*} centn per capita. *nlw In

los» amounted to more than tli Th<
average km* t" the wool grower hni
In'<'ii ?4~ 83. while th*- mill hands ant

lalM.n-rs of the Dnlted State* had los
145,000,000purine the past J'ear.
The McKlnley law had_given,,till

fncnpc.ii pnccu ^.

to its time. He gave figure* showlnj
the effects of the tariff In 1867, undei
which flocks had Increased L'5 per cen

In four year?: that '»f 1883, the "won*
ever known/' the McKlnley law, undei
which flocks Increased la per cent, anc

the last period, under the Wilson law
He said: "When Jt was known tha
Graver Cleveland meant to continue hh
assaults on this Industry with the as

slstance of both branches of Congress
farmers began to dispose of theli
docks."
From 1893 to 1896 the number of sheer

had decreased 23 per cent, and then
were now fewer In the United States
than In 1S65. Had the MeKinley law
been continued the United States would
be able to produce its full consumptior
of fcijO,000,000 pounds of wool.
Mr. Justi.:-- presented elaborate table:

showing variations in the productloi
and prices of wool In different countries
Illustrating; among other points thai
American wools had fallen In prices un

der free trade and Australian wools lim
risen. The per cent of sheep east oi

the Mississippi In 1370 was 71 and to-dnj
33 per cent. No harm would be doni
the American business if wools costing
under 10 cents were admitted free, foi
these never would be raised profitably
in the United States.

In the course of his statement Mr
Justice said that Mr. McKinley hail
told the wool growers and manufacturersthat If they would agree upon e

schedule he Wjoulcl accept It. Accord-
nk y the schedule liUd been framed bj
a convention of representative manufacturersand growers and both hat
prospered tinder it.

"It would be strange If they did not
prosp» r when they mado their owr
schedule," .Mr. McMillan commented
and he asked. "Was it not a .fact thai
the manufacturers Rot the benefit of a

part of thf speclflc rate imposed for the
bent.-fit or the farmers?"

Fnrnirr* Pro*jifrr«t.
Mr. Justice assented, and continued

that the farmers had disposed of all
their clip under the McKinley law tc
the American manufacturers, who In
turn had increased their exports.

R"ferrinp to shoddy, he said thai
while the unuual Importations of it underthe McKinley law had been 250.00C
pounds, between August and Deeembei
of the year the Wilson law was enactedthere had been 4.000,000 pound;
imported and In the flrat full calendai
year under that law 20,718,000 pounds
The theory of the framers of tin- WUsonlaw had been that free wool woulr
slop importation!* or anoaay. wo nn

tlon had ever used as little shoddy u«

the United States under the McKinlej
law. The explanation of the increase*
use of shoddy was that the Increased
importations of cheap clothes under th<
Wilson law compelled the Americar
manufacturers to make such cheni
clothes to compel'- that they wen
obliged to use shoddy. Moreover, then
had ix-on 1« ss money earned by al
classes under th* Wilson Jaw to spenc
for clothes.
The next speaker, B. C. Moses, ar

importer of Australian and South Amer
lean wools. contended that the duties
ask'*d by the wool growers' associatloi
were prohibitiv" and would mean d^atl
to the manufacturer. He did not be
lieve public opinion nor the good sons*
of the committee sustains such a committee,but he did believe that goo(
tarlO" was demanded on wool.

TWptrntp ration, of NLew Mexico
stated thai the value of the wool pro
duc»d by three million sheep In'thai
territory had decreased on an averag*
of 11 cents a pound since the enactment
of th" Wilson law.
Senator Carter and W. G. Conrad, 01

Montana, appeared in behalf of the woo
growers of «h»*ir stat" and filed statementswith the committee.
Jenao M. Smith, of Utah, president o:

the 8tat«- wool growers* association, an
serted that as sheep raising east of tin
Mississippi was greater than west. th«
western men would be satisfied wltl
any tariff which tho easterners woult
acccpt.
Wilson II. Hrown, of Philadelphia

|iru(mi',u uguuiai uinci iiiuiiuiiiir
against tiio manufacture by any schem
Involving duties on colls and waste.
John Rldgeway, of Philadelphia

spoke for protect ion to the worklngmet
l»v a schedule which would exclude
skirted wools from Australia and glv<
employment to ih" wool sorters win
w^ro now walking the streets.
During thirty-one years' experience ai

a wool sorter in the United States h<
had never seen an much suffering ani
lo>s of time among the craft as in th<
past three years.
The* committee then adjourned

I OL D BILL PASSHS.
f'rnlitlilta Serial Publication* itml Faki
Prrluillralti From Ktijoylug 8rcuud<
rUii Mull I'f Ivllt gffl-Ulg Fljjlit A|{ntiii
It Fail*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6..The Lorn

bill to amend the law relating to secom

class mall matter was*passed by th<
house to-day after two days of debute
by a vote of 144 to 10S. Th* opposltlor
to th«' bill made a strong light again*
It. The Rtatements made on the floor a<
to lit* effect i>n certain particulars, wen
very Millie tint: The mo-Jt importan
provision of th billdenl»!i the rial pub
ligations ailmlH-l -n to the mails at on<
cent p« r pound rate*. It Is a follows:

Ti, I, itJI..I-..1,. .:n wJiil

be construed as to admit to t)» «econ<
class rate publications purporting to lv
Issued i»t rlodlcally. and subscriber:
but which are merely hooka or reprint;
of bookn, whether they be Issued com
plete or In parts, whether they bo bourn
or unbound, Whether they be Mold bj
subscription "r otherwise. or whethe
they purport t<> be premium* or suppl"
rn'MitM or parts of regular newspapers u
i- rl Hllpol*."
The bill also denies to newspapers "tlv

.'ample opy" prlvll see and the prlvl
lege enjoyed by news dealers of return
Ing unsold publications at the secon<
cla»«s rate.
Th" only other Important change li

the present law provides that publisher
who.**' publication* arc admitted u.i sec
ond class matter shall be required befor
depositing sUCh mall matter In th»- post
Idler, to hi'parate the name Into Unite*
Stnc mail sacks or bundles by u'tatea

towns, and counties as th«" post
master general shall direct.
Mr. 'Jronvcnor, (Kep.» Onio;f created

Hurry nt th<*oponlmr of tli»» .sp<c«lon of th
ii <uh« to-day by ^ctirlnp the adoptioi
:<:> :i qwutl'in of pt'l "/* a rc.wltl
.hi railing on th»* iffwral department' r TRt -m'-ni- a.« to why they had fall*
comply with a forriKT tveolutlon th
n had pur J at hit* inxtamv 01

June- requ^ntlnff information of th
it dppirtramiti r*Utlv< i» th® m

ministration of th« civil wvlce law. H
rnrn«vit-. on th# mat

r.
Tin* i" dnflon rail.« for Information a

to the number of rmployoa lo oafih de
pnrtmciit who ha v. died, tv^lmied o
Wn removed alnw March i, 189;?. th
number appointed under the civil sor

ait

f» vloe rule* and the number not appointed
I under such rules who are now covered

by the extension of the civil service rule?.
1 General debate on the Loud bill to
r amend the law relating to second class
r mall matter was then resumed,
i Messrs. MHHken, (Rep., Me.), Wagner.
3 (Rep., Penna.), Tracy, (Rep., Mo.),
s Morse, (Rep., Mass.). and Mr. Bingham.
1 (Rep., Penna.), made speeches against
1 the bill, the latter calling attention to, the
t vast sums expended by the government

for the general welfare, the thousands of
? tons of mail matter carried free under
> franks for the Information of the people,
r the millions of acres and dollars expendred for -the development of commerce, the
t vast sums expended at the centennial,
i world's fair, and other expositions for
r the enlightenment of the people. Cheap
1 rates for books were, he argued, a part

and a necessary part of the governtment's genera] scheme for the education
* of the people.

Mr. Loud closed the general debate In
advocacy of his measure.

r He replied to many of the arguments
.Msxwl or»ilnirf t ku hill nfirl

> with an earnest appeal for its passage.
' The bill was then read-far amendment,
» the purpose of which was to permit the
' transmission as second class matter of

aerial publications and bt>oks when sent
> as parts of regular newspapers.

Mr. Loud said the amendment would
4 defeat the purpose of the bill,
i Mr. Mo idy, (Rep., Mass.). made a

very bitter attack on the opposition to
t the bill.

The Tracy amendment was withdrawn
1 when tfie committee rose at 4 o'clock,
r and the vote was taken on the engros-,4

inent and third reading of the bill.
This was a test vote on the bill. The

motion was carried J44.105. The oppo
sltion made no further effort In the face

' of this defeat.
The bill was passed without division,

j and at 4:30 p. in., the house adjourned.
SENATE PROCEEDINGS

! Only of a ftontlne Character.Call on lilt
C'nbau Ite»olnlton.Sruiatlonal Letter.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Jam. 6..Lens
' than a score of senators were In the sent

ate ohamber when the session convened
to-day.
Mr Cullom (Rep., liu reported au|

versely from the committee on foreign
. relations the bill to grant $l.r»00 to the

wife of Consul Waller, the United
States representative to. Madagascar.
pending an Inquiry Into the case, and
the bill was Indefinitely postponed.
Mr. Hale (Rep., Me.,) secured the

adoption of a resolution directing the
sceretary of state to send to the senate
a statement as to the action of the
President or secretary of stat«», touching
the recognition of any foreign people or

power as an Independent government.
1 and the corresponding action of other
r branches of the United States govern

ment.
Mr. Pettlgrew (Rep. S. D.) secured

» agreement to a resolution railing on the
secretary of the interior for a statement

' "f thf a,mount of subsidies paid by the
' Union and Central Paclfio ralrntuta to

the imcihc- .man feieanimuii mie.
Mr. <'all (Dem., Pla..) was the recogJnlzed for .» speech on his Cuban resoiuiMonti Introduced yesterday, concerning

) «h«* condemnation of Julio S&ngullly at
; H?vnnn Mi- Call referred to the reJport from the atate department yesterIday as to the killing: of Charlrs Govin,

and said the import omitted many importantfeatures, which would haw dlpiclosed that Consul General Lee believed
Govin had been 'tied to a tree and chop1i»ed to pieces. As showing the facts in

i the case, Mr. Call read a letter from a

gentleman in Havana, who, Mr. Call
said, would occupy a responsible place

» as a member of one of the legislative
branches of the government. The name
was withheld. The circumstances surroundingthe letter read by Mr. Call
attracted marked interest to It. The
letter dealt with the Immediate present,

t and uescrlbed a visit made by the wrl?lerand General Lee to Cabanas fortrew
t only seveQ days'ago, viz: On the morningof December .10. Tt told of the pltlfful condition of the prisoners, some or

them Americans, InclOdlng Julio San
gullly, and a young man who was the
mwnnnlisn nf Chart*** vtovin the Amer-

f lean newspaper correspondent killed In
Cuba. The recital of these prisoner*

» iwas given in full. The writer also
» gave the particulars of another arrest,
i He said that while at General Lee's ofIflee on the Monday previous (December

28), ne saw a son of Dr. Bantcourt, on
American citizen, who had been practlcjing dentistry atHavana forthe lastyeor.
Th«» son, also an American citizen,
stated thai his father had myeM-lously
disappeared on Saturday night. He

i was tr.wed to the Cabanas fortress.
i> where the son. on paying fifty cents to
? r Spanish official, wan allowed to semi
) In food, and later on paying $1.10 to the

official wan allowed to send a cot to his
n father. Mr. Call refprred also to letters
» received from the wife of one of th.' eall]ors of the ship Competitor, now Imprlseoned at Havana.

During the day thesenate passed house
bills atnndineg the laws relating io timberculture and authorizing brevets to
active or retired officers of the army or

navy.
The Joint resolution requesting the

I firitJSIl K"% criiiiivin........

Florence Maybrlck was Indefinitely
" postponed.1 The bill exempting settlors on publio

lands from paying the origina! govern1merit price flxeu on tne lands was dcb.it,ed. Mr. Peitlgrew, of South Dakut*.
and M'*. Carter, of Montana, sjo-akinjr
la Its favor, but a final vote \vm not
reached.

1

i l»a<lflo lUllronit Kill.
, WASHINGTON. D. C.. Jan The

hous? committee on Pacific railroads
1 to-day arranged the details of the dclbato which will be begun to-morrow on

the Powers bill. The time will be equally
divided by lie supporters and oppo'uentH of the bill. Chairman Powers beginningthe debate. Mr. Hubbard, of
Missouri, will control the time for the
minority.
Mr. Harrison, of Alubuma. who Is

1 considering the proposal or u substitute
f or amendment to place the settlement
1 of the question in the hand* of a com'mission, spoke of his plan, and one or
r two other members said that they consideredit a practical ni' thod. but con'sldered It to »><« their duty to support

the committer bill, to which they were

j already pledged.
(toy. Cloii(;li liuiisiiralnl.

J ST. PAUL, Minn., .Ian. G..-Governor
David M. Clouxh wus Inaugurated for

p bin second term of olllce shortly before
noon to-dny. The uvo houses met in
Joint session and o committee «»f sen'»ators und representative* waited up
on the Rovernor to escort him to the
hall of the house where the members

1 nf both branches und large number
'' or hjm r:»i'ii weiv -Mvaltlng him. 'hlef

Jti'ilce C. M. Stuart. "Miniated in the
I'ul "''I/hi > >' i:)« in hi rii"

chief executive for hit now term of
oflloi*. Oovprnor Cloupfh Then rea<l 1»Ih
biennial mwaage thw loKMatnio
which iva* h *nn1 with close attention.

No Kattli til » m»T,

PABIH. .Ian. C. Th Petite Kepubllqu.*
ray« th»* il«* *overnm«?nt ha^ no faith
In the dlir.ii on «>f peui'*. a* evidence l»>
ili» foe; ih.«; It has i»* n addr«#< >l to
tin* oftlc<T.i >n th*- frontier a aorle* "f
np'rcial quontlnn* rHutlve 10 th* eventual
mobilisation of the forctfr

I AWFUL DEATH
!/ ______________

Of Two Men and Terrible Injury
of Two Others.

EXPLOSION IN THE OILFIELDA
Boiler Blow Up with Fenrfal Result*.
While Fire Men are Engaged About It
an KxplotlonOccnra Without Warning.
One of the Victlint Blown Two Ilnn>
dred Feet In the Air, and XIU Body
lamli Three lffnndred Feet Away*

Special Dispatch to the Intelligencer.
SISTER8VIJLLE, W. Vm. Jon. A

tomlkl,. nxnManf In R*»fl- I
wood oil fle/d this morning about 30
o'clock, when one of the boilers of the
Fisher Oil Company, on the David How-
ell lease exploded and killed two men and
injured several others. The intelligence
of the affair reached here a few minute*
after 10 o'clock and there was a great
deal of excitement for a long: time, until
it was learned who the killed and in-
jured were, as there are a large number
of people working over there whose
homes are in this city. The 3tory of the
explosion as well as could be learned
was that early this morning a gang of
the Fisher's men went to the Howell No. }

3, to connect up the boiler, and at the
time of the accident were buay at work, j
and one of the men was on top of the ,

boiler assisting to make the connec-

tlons. 1

Five people were about the boiler and
every one of them was either killed or

badly injured. William Austin, the man
who was on top of thf» boiler, was

thrown up into the air a distance of 200
feet, and when he alighted was SOO feet
away from where the explosion took
place. Sam Blgler, the other man kill-
od, the farm bosa for the Fisher com-
pany, was also thrown up Into the air a
considerable distance, and xtrurk the
ground about the name distance away a«

Austin. Both of the men were dead and
had been mangled In a terrible way by .

the flying <}ebri9 from the boiler.
The Injured men were James Nolan, a

driller; Sara Hinkle, a tool dresser, and
Eugene Emery, a roustabout. At the
time the explosion occurred Emery was (
standing out in the open about thirty
feet from the boiler, holding a two Inch ]

line pipe, and was knocked down by the 1

concussion and very seriously scalded. J
In addition his right eye was blown from 1

his head, and 'lie suffered a great many '

fle.di wound.1* about the body. He is (

perhaps the worst hurt of any of those
who were injured and there Is a possi-
bllity that he will not recover from the
shock and the Injuries received.
Samuel H Inkle, the tool dresser, was 1

standing r.ear rhe boiler at the time It
exploded and was literally filled with
small pieces of iron and other debris,
and is so*severely injured that he will
have a hard struggle to pUll" through
With hin life.
The driller. Jam^s Nolan, was In the ]

rig at the well at the time the boiler
went up and Jv was pretty oaaiy nuri uy
the flying debris. but will recover. He
was walking about a short time after the
explosion.
A few minutes before the explosion oc-

curred C. C. Stover, the superintendent
of the Fisher company, and Art Fisher,
one of the firm of th» Fisher Oil Company,were a', the boiler house and had
been directing work. They had left the
place not mure than live minutes before
the accldpnt occurred and were only
about a mile away when the accident
happened. Several roustabouts of the
company were also at the place early In t

the morning and had been working
there, they. too. had left, having been
sent over to another farm by the superintendentto do some work there.
After the eplosion occurred It was

found that the boiler had been blown ]
into the air. and that there were piece*
of It hundreds of yards away. The j

largest piece of the boiler found was ly-
lng at a distance of about 800 feet from j
the scene of the explosion. It seemtt that s

Benwood is fated. There have been a
occurred over there i

during the juist few months and all of t
them have been serious, bur none fatal, t

The latest tragedy In that fMd was the
killing of three men by drinking a lot of <

essence of cinnamon In lieu of whisky. ;J

THE MONETARY CONFERENCE
The Work Mmy llunU In a High Clan )

CommlMloit of llualuran Men*
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Jan. 6..It has

been definitely settled that the monetary
convention which begins January 12, *

will be held in Tomlinson 'hall. There

have been many requisitions for apace J
from newspaper.". ,

Local members of the executive com-

mittee are of the opinion that the eon- 1

ventlon will be able to conclude its labors
'

in ttvo days, or three at the outride. .

The general feeling at present Is that f

the work will resolve itself Into the ap-
pointment of a. nou-partisan, u.K«« v.

commission of business men.
The executive committor will moke arrangement*for the taking of a stenographicreport of the proceedings of the

convention, to be afterwards furnlwhed
to delegates and others Interested.

Ilrlegntra Klectnl.
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Jan. The

Commercial club has appointed the followingnamed prominent business men

to represent It at the national monetary

conference at Indianapollf, on January
IL*: H. V. Watson, president of the club;
C. II. Putnam. C. J. Hubbard, Hlehard
II. ICelth and J. C. Jame*.

TtuMril M«u tSnrn Wrong.
BUFFALO# X. Y.t .Tun. C..Frederlck

A. (Jregory. private secretary of ProprietorJohn llodd. of the TlfTt house,

and chief clerk of that establishment,
has disappeared, leaving behind numcr- ]
ous had checks and taking with him,
It Is alllcged. several thousand dollars
of his employer's money. Hregory Is
about forty years of age, and Is known
to business and professional men oil
over the country.

I
riirrpriitnnt Itryaii. (

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan. 6..Nebraska i

fre» silver men or an parties Jufla «

convention here to-day and organised 1

a Htate league. »ludkm C. It. Kcott. of 1

Omaha. wan elected president and
.lames Stoc.kham. of Custer -county,lecI ,

W. J. Hryan addreused the mew Inn '

briefly. mylttK It was hatter to hav j
run and losfr than never fo have run
at all.

y
i

\V|l)l4tou<! Ilir llnii. *

Klt^C. l\i.. .1.1^- f»..The y*eond Nn:tlona! bank, conceded to be one of the
*t longest financial Institutions of the
state. withstood a itcn on it all day
yenterdii.v .Ml day from !» n. m. to n.

ni., a steady m.renin of depositors call-
nl iiiion the paying teller, but every
demand was met.

TO BEPUBLICAH CLUBS.
Tlio>o Intending to Participate In the In«

an(nnillou Shoild Report al Once.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 6-Presldent D

D. Woodmansee, of the National RepublicanLeague of Clubs, to-night issuec
the following:
"To Presidents of Republican Leagu<
Clubs:
"It ta requested that I W furnished al

the very earliest opportunity with tlu
names of aJl league clubs that expect tc
take part in the inauguration parade or
March 4 mxL Also the style of uniform.probable number in line and nam<
of officer In command. It is very importantthat I have this Informatlor
without delay, that necetwary arrangementsmay be madeJ}y the committee ot:
sivio organizations at Washington. Ad-
ilregH nw at Cincinnati."
(Signed.)

"D. D. WOODMAXSEE,
"President National Republican Lear
gue."

NEAB TO HAVAHA.
ipanlah Reports Admit the Imar|tnUan

There tn "Numerous Forces."

HAVANA, Jan. 6.-A detachment ol
Insurgents last night under Major EnriquePenalver attacked Arroyo Naranja,near this city, supported by numerousforces. Th<* attack was met by
the local garrison and the enemy was
unable to burn or plunder uny buildings.They left dead Inside the town
the body of Penalver, a brother of thu
major and a deserter from the Spanish
volunteers, as well as thfr bodies of
three privates and seventeen wounded
men.
General Aralos, while reconnolterlng

n the neighborhood of Cayajabos, provnceof Pinar del Rio, has been engaged
with several bands of Insurgents and
nflicted upon the loss of seventeen men

till, captured twelve prisoners, destroy-
?u ocverux emuyo una uuiucu <*. <«>bu
lumber of hut*.
Under date of to-day Captain GeneralYVeyler has Issued another edlc)

giving orders that within u period ol
eight days all owners of estates* managersand tenants in the province of
Plnar del Rio, Havana and MatADttl
shall appear before the mayors of th«
nearest fortified town and present a policepassport and document proving
their ownership and the payment or
;heir last taxes.

8LAIN IN CUBA.

lrport that Ex-Congressman Dauglierty
la a Victim.

MEMPHIS, Tenn.. Jan. 6..A special
lo the Commercial Appeal from Dalton,
5a., says: There is little doubt that the
Hon. Charles Dougherty, ex-congressnanfrom the Second district of Florlla,has been slain In Cuba. Reports
lave been published from Cuba about
he killing there of one Charles Dougherty,an American citizen, who kas iden:ifledby an autograph upon a gold
ivatch found upon his person. When
VIr. Dougherty left homo In July he had
lust such a watch with the autograph
is indicated.

GRUESOME WARNING
Po Fire Fiend* Left hjr m Parly of South

Carolina Lyncher*.
ORANGEBURG, 8. C.. Jan. 6..LawrenceBrown, the negro who is generallybelieved to have been connected

ivlth burning of Robert Wannatnakjr'sbam> and stable? at Stillton last
ivcek, was lynched at 10 o'clock lasl
light. His body xvas found this mornng.hanging from the cross beam of
he danger signal a» the crossing of
he South Carolina & Georgia railroad,
t was rldoled with shot. Pinned to It
vas a placa.'d, on which was inscribed
Im fiillntt'lnp"
"Judge Lynch Is in session to-night;

;erdict. guilty. The prisoner must die.
A'arning: We will protect our homes
tnd property, so help us i«od. No hellshAre (lends shad live."
(Signed.) -CITIZENS"

Prultlrsa Sriiion.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6..The senate

tield a brief executive session to-day at
he instance of the committee on foreign
-elatinn.*, for the purpose of securing actionon the Orange Free State and Arfentineextradition treaties, but did not
jucceed in accomplishing that purpose,
rhe treaties went over for a day on the
suggestion of Senator Chandler that
hey should be printed before being
aken up In the senate.
The treaties relate only to the subject

>f extradition of criminal* offenders
igalnst-the law and are constructed acwrdlngto the form usually followed In
mch ca*es. Provision 1s made that the
reatles shall not'apply to political ofenses.

A Vital Point VmlvHtlciI.
SPRIX(1FIELD, Ills., Jan. 6.A vialpoint In the flgh: for the United

States senatorahip is the distribution
>f committer assignments. Speaker
'urtis was asked to-day if he intendedto make up the list before the eleclonof u I'nited States senator. lie
eplied that ms yet he had given the
natter but little thought. "I have not
lecided what I will b»« in this matter."
le added, "and as yet I am unpreparedto say Just now how I will act.

Itrt'tlvcd a I«rllrr au<| Hliot Illiutrlf.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6,.Frederick

JIockiT, aged forty-tour years, a iveaihysto.'k dealer from Halle, Germany,
lied to-day from a gunshot wound selfnfllct«*dlast night. Blocker came to this
rummy a nm«n, umv a#,-/. >>n ....

"ar west as Chicago and buying live
rfoek. On hi* return To Philadelphia
.-eater(lay. ho found u. letter waiting
iim. \Vh«»n he read It, he remarker that
t contained had new.?. Soon afterward
ie went to his room and shot himself.
The letter lias not been found.

Itrturn to t'lrvrlnnil.
CLEVELAND, O.. Jam. fi.-President

leetMcKlnley returned to Cleveland
his evening, being accompanied b.v (Jen.
Felix Agnus, editor of the Baltimore
\m rlcan. It i:> lirvt >1 that the PivslJent-eleethad d< ided upon Mr. Allison
for secretary of state some time since;
U)d It has also been Ifnown t h:it the Uttorwas adverse to leaving the senate at
[his tltni' for reasons which were satisoctoryto himself.

I'optilloU Capture If.

DKN'VRU. Col.. Jan. fl..The eleventh
llciinlnl session of the Colorado loglsla-
ur«> convened nt noon to-day. The Popilh»tHand Hllvorltci raptured the oriianzatlonIn both the senate and the house,
ulth thr aid of th»* few McKlnley Henihllcanmembers.

tlntif will WThrrt.
ATLANTA. On.. Jan. 6.-Hon. Hoke

Smith. ivtary of th«* Interior. kft
n noon t.)-dj> for WuBhlng-ton, when*
i" will b* a kiii nc by apeolal Invitation
it tli.' annual dinner to be t#nd«*r»*d the
nembers "f the cabinet by President
:ii'\» laud to-morn iv evening.

NiirrrufnU)' l.mmriirtl.

HALTlMOIW. Mil. Jnn. fl..The third
and In*- <»# «V»o iarprtdo bom* bring
>ullt for iho t'nltcd tftate* »l the ColumbianIron Work*. w«j» huoccusfully
umohed to-day. Her loU»l cost will be

[1>7,60Q.

. BAYARD SPEAKS.
Our Ambassador Bnnqucttcd by

I English Commercial Firms.

! RESPONDS HAPPILY TO TOAST
t

To 'The P*opl«|of the United ItalM."
Rntlret Uic Greatact Oration Ev»r Ten*
dtnd Him In England.la Hot Sorrr
tlMit Horn* of Ilia Acta Have Erafcfd
CTrlUctont.On tlu Contrary, He la Prontl

ofthe IMatiuctlon AooortUd lllm.

LONDON', Jan. 6.-The Article Club,
an association which la mailt? up of (ha
leading: commercial flrma of tho country,representing an aggregate capita)
of 1,100,000,000 pounda, theagentageneral
in London of the Colonies, the heads ot
the government departments and many
others interested in the commerce of
the empire, gave a banquet to-night at
the Hotel Cecil, the United States ambassador,Mr. Bayard, being tho guest
of the evening. The earl of Jersey, who
succeeds the earl of Winchclsea ai
president of tho club, was chairraau,
and at the cvoncluslon of the dinner he
opened the proceedings. The carl of
Jersey, formerly governor of New
South Wales, made a fow remarks In
eulogy of Mr. Bayard,the United Statei
ambassador, and then Sir Robert. Q.
W. Herbert, agent general In London
for "iYuunania. toasted the colonics,
which, he said, were greatly indebted
to Mr. Bayard for the settlement ol
cretain questions tending to the federationof the English speaking peoples.
Cardinal Vaughan. archbishop ol

Westminster, proposed the toast to tho
"The People of the United States.'
amid prolonged cheer*. He said: "The
United States amjj Great Britain hav«a.common mission of civilization and
Britons have extended to their Amerlican cousins fhe hand of'feilowship."
The United States, he said, had often

Chosen worthy representatives in EngJand,but never had a happier choice
been made than that of Mr. Bayard.
When Mr. Bayard arose to reply to

this toast, he received a tremendous
ovation from those present. H»- said:
"I have sincerely tried to be faithfulto my trust. We look

upon you an our English cousins and
upon Canadians as our American half
brothers. There is nothing in the growth
of Canada but what will awaken pride
In a citizen of the United States. There
i»« not, and there ought not to be any
just obstruction between the United
States, Great Britain and Canada. Them
should be no divergence by sharp
phrase? and insults thnl sting longer
than Injuries."
Referring in his usual strain to the relotionsbetween England and the United

States, Mr. Bayard closed by saying:
"If I have evoked the displeasure of

some because l have sought to preseryo
amity, I cannot say that I am very sorry.On the contrary I am rather gratefulfor the distinction. It is in no spirit
of defiance, but] In a well considered
spirit of gratitude that I reflect that I
have been able to bring ftje hands and
hearts of the two countries together.
If that is my record. 1 shall carry it
away and keep it wherever J go."
Tho guests all rose in th«Jr places at

the conclusion of the ambassador's
speech, loudly cheering and waving
their handkerchiefs.

It was the greatest ovation which has
been tendered to Mr. Bayard during hl«
service here.

LOUISVILLE BALL CLUB.

Palllam Hncernli to lit* Presidency.
R«C«ri will .1fullage.

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Jan. 6..The annualmeeting of the directors of tho
LoutsvUle base ball club was held to-

nignt. Altnougn me pmim tor toe comingseason wore discussed in detail,
the feature of the meeting was the retirementof Dr. T. Hunt StucJty from the
presidency of the club and the election
of Harry Pullman to succeed him. First
baseman Jlmmy Rogers will manage the
Colonels this year.
President Pullman was given the disposalof $10,000, to be used to strengthen

the club by purchase of new players,
tradlnR or in any way he sees fit.
An Incentive to good work on the part

of the 1897 team is given in the offer of
premiums to be determined by the
standing of theclubattheendoftheseason.If the Colonels soar to ninth
place, $1,000 Is to be distributed among
the players; if the eighth, $2,000; if seventh,Is to reached $3,000 will be divided
up.

In n' ill !!!!!!!!! ltf< p. Ml **
12 S,.!....., ajw^ftlhcr-Cloudj.

A Prearranged Plan. '

C1IICAGO, Jan. 6..John W. Doane
has retired from the presidency of the
Merchants' Loan and Trust Company.
He was re-elected president and director.but has telegraphed from Omaha
declining to nerve. All this was part of
a prearranged plan, except the telegram, jjS
1t hnvfng been arranged that he was to
be tendered a re-election, which he was

to decline, presumably by maU. The
resignation is the result of a series of a
arrangements between the president and
some of the directors and stockholder,
apparently owing more or less to Mr.
Doane's connection with the Diamond ?¥*«?
match pool and the statements that Mr.

Doanew is n larRe borrower at the Inatltutionof which he was president.
Created Kmlin»ln«ut In Africa.

LONDON', Jan. C..Later reports receivedhere in regard to the banquet re- I
cently given at Capetown to Col. Cecil

Rhodes,ex-premier of Cape Colony,
«how that It resulted in a scene of notableenthuslam. The text of the speech
In which Col. Rhodes asserted that the
paramount idea Is expansion that the
world's surface is limit*! e nd that thereIfore the best policy Is to take as much of
that surface i«; It possiDiy can. nas mated a Rendition In London, whore oven
his friends regard rln* proceedings
of Col. Rtadet With misgiving.

'I'ml..oh Unr»tioil.
COXSTAN'TINOPLK, Jan. 6-It ap- J

pears that the ambassadors t»r tho powers.in addition to considering tho
treatment of Christians ITt Turkish
empire, are disclosing measures to

ameliorate the position of the Mussulmansby Improving the status of otflcl.'ilsand assuring tho regular paymentof th-Mr salarle.M. This course la

producing an excellent effect.

Fnrral HUiimrrk AyrouuJ.
HAMBURG.'Jan. 6.-Tho HamburgAmericanitn«* steamship Furrst HIsmorckhas gone aground at the town of

Blnnkenose. on the Elbe. The ship is
In no danger. _

IVrntlirr PorrcAit for To-liny.
For West Vlrglnloi ».*<m rnlly fair: slightlywarmer Thursday afternoon J southerly V J

winds.
For Western Pennsylvania and Ohio,

generally fair weather; nlowl> rhdug tern-

perature; light to fnsh southsestcrl>
winds. Iinrnl TempnrntttiT.
The temperature v«sterdaj a* «»*' (ve»i

by C. Schncpf, drugrlxt. corner Fourteenth.
aiul .Market streets, wan ns follow*;

... ...rr


